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EN'I'OMO LOG ([GAI> SOC [IE-'IY OF1 ONTARIO0.

'ORONTO BRANCII.
At the tlîird annual meeting of tie TForonto branch of the PEntomo-

logical Society of Ontario, lield in the 'Normial Scilool Butilding, on1
Friday, April 7 01, Vice-President Tyers ini the chair, the officers were
elected for the ensuing year as follows: President, MNr. Arthur Gibson;
Vice-President, INr. E. M. Walker ; Secretary-Trcasurer, Mr. G. MN.
Stewart (233 Beverley street) ; Librarian. M\' r. 1-. C. Austen. Mcm nbcrs
of Council-MNessrs. R. J. Crew and S. R. Carter. The retiring Presidcnt's
address, as read by the Secretary, contained sonie good suggestions,
which, if carried out during the present year, wilI create more interest in
thie meetings and bc of muich benefit to the memibers.

QUEBEC BRANCII.

l'le second annual meeting of the <Quebec branch ivas hceld on
Saturday, April i 5 th, in Morrin College, under the presidency of the
Rev. Dr. Fyles. There ivas a large attendance of memibers and several
new ones were admitted to the branchi, raising the numiiber to upwvards of
forty. The Treasurer's report, which shows a good balance on the right
side, ;vas read and-adopted.

After thîe President hiad delivered his annual address, wvhich wvas full
of interest, the election of officers for the ensuing year took place, and
resulted as follows :President, Rcv. T. %V. Fyles, 1). C. 1*, ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Miss Macdonald ; Secretary-Treasurer, lt.-Col. Crawford Lindsay ;
Cuirator of â1useum, Professor Walters. Countci-Hon. Richard'Turner,
IM. L. C., Mr. James Geggie aiîd Mr. J. Eveleighi Treffry, Mrs. R. Turner,
'Miss Bickell, and MNiss B3. Winfield.

MONTRZEAI, BRANCH.

The twventy-sixthi annual meeting of the Mvontreal branch ivas lield
on May 9th, at 74 McTavish. 'street. The President, MIr. Henry H.
Lyman, occupied tlie chair, and ten members and one visitor were present,
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'l'lie 1'resident submitted thc animal report of Uic Couincil, which
rccorded %with satisfaction thc continued success of thc branch, alluding
to the succcssful cclebratioîî of its twcnty-fifth annivcrsary iii Novemiber
last. Eiglit meectings liad bccîî leld during tlic season and fourtecu
original papers read. Several of thc inmbcrs liad, again assièstcd tic
Natural H-istory Society iii its course of Saturday liaif-hour lectures to
y'ounig peop)le.

'l'ie Treasurcr's rep)ort slîow'cd a substantial balance on hand, and,
on motion, tîmese rep)orts wcrc reccivcd, and adopîed.

TMr. Lyman tien delivered his annual addrcss, niakiîig it lus valedic-
tory, on retiring froni the presidency. 1le rcview'ed iii an iîitcresting
inanner the past history of Uic branclh, giving statistics to show the progress
made and thaiiking the miembers for assistancc in carryingr on the uvork.

'fic election of officers wvas then proceded wvitlî, with tlîe following
resuit :Presideîit, 'Mr. Albert F. Winn; Vice-President, Mr. Dwiglit
l3rainerd ; Secrctlary-'Ireasurer, iN:r. Lachlan Gibb (rc.elected). Council-
M îIcssrs. Hcnry 1-. Lymuan, G. C. Dunlop, and A. E.. Norris.

'l'lie rctiring President then vacated the chair, wliich wvas taken by
Uic ncw President, wvho read an initcresting paper on Il Collecting by

Aftcr spending a lialf-liour pleasantly iin tlîe examination of the
specimens exhibileci by varions icrubers anîd in discussion, a very
succcssful meeting ivas broughit to a close.

FATAL 'rEM PERATUR E FO R DJASI'IS AMYGDAL[, TRYON.
1l1 thc CANAIAN ENTOMïO.OGnS-r, Vol. XXX., Pl). 78-8o, the mriter

of this stated that a tree irnported from Japan, and badly infested by this'
Coccid, liad been transplaîîted to the ixîsectary, but the other of thie two
trees mnentioned wvas îîot, at that ime, l)roperly accouinted for. It wvas
planted outside, %vith a view of ascertaining the lowvest degree of tempera-
turc that the Diaspis could withstand, and îîot be destroyed. The lowest
temperature reached iii the winter of I897-98 wvas - 9' Fahir., but, notwvith-
standing this, the species wintered over in sufficient numbers to increase
considerably over the prev'ious year. Duriag the winter of 1898-99,
just passed, the temperature feil to - 2-10 Fahir. during a single night and to
from - 120' to - 180 Fahr. for several successive niglits, with the resuit that

,i Dapis amyg,,,daii appear to have every one succumbed. as flot it
single living individual can be found on the tree. F. M. WEBSTER.

1111()
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'IW() NEFW COCCIDXE 0FTH'1lE 53 F IIIX'LlE:CAN I N-.

bDw'a.î.î, n.g.
Àpprently relateci to Flmii<îi, Sigu.l~. Scale %Va.\v, liard,

brittie, cone-shaped %vith radial ridges and furrows. Antennme ilie-
jOintcd. Anal-plates curved ; the two togetlher <orming a ring. Eachi
plate is furnishied with teni long liairs. Type, 1t. t-igosit.

* -Scale wvhite ; vvax liard and brittle, cone-slîaped, liaving the
appearance of a barnacle, and radially ridged or iluited like thL shieil of
IPci. 'l'lie base is -sliglitly oval in shape, being %vider anteriml 1 thani
posteriorly ; the anterior side is slightly convex, s0 tliat the top of the
scale is caudad of the imiddle. A iunber of finle conceutric rings i-n
arouind the scale parallel to the base. lI'lie inside of the scale is shiny
and quite smnooth. Adult ? filîs the entire scale. D)emi srnootli, lemion-
yellow iii colour. Around the margiin of the body Jhere is a rov of about
210 s-nal Sharp conical spines, and near the margin oni the dorsal surfaice

there is a double irov of minute hiairs. 'l'lic stig-matal areas are charac-
terize d by one large curved spine, with a rouind spot at the base ; andl by
a group of from 1 3 to i9 sinall rouind glands. 'l'lie caudal cleft is ver),
short, eachi lobe bears a liait- longer than the marginal sines. Anlal
orifice surrounded by a chitinous ring, within vvhicli is the anal ring
bearin g six long liairs. Anal plates curved, irregular, trianguilar, thie
dorsal side longer thian the ventral side. Each pilate bears i0 long hiairs,
two of whicli are straighit and spinelike ; the othiers are longer and m~ore
flex-ible. TPliree are situiated on the dorsal surface and 7 On the v-entral.
'lle plates are so l)laced that uhiey together formi a second anal ring

%with 2o hiairs. Just in front of the anal ring there is a group of about 20

-salrotund spinnerets. Antennae five-jointed, .12 nini, long. joint -
telongest ; joints i and 5 are about equal iii length ; joint 4 is about

hiaîf the lengthi Of 3 ; and joint 2 is the shortest. Formula 31542, or
3(54.AlI the joints bear liairs ;joint - l)ears tvo, one of whichi is

'luite long ; joint 5 lias five liairs. Legs ordinary, coxa and trochanter
eachi withi a subterîninal hiair. Femur wide, with a short shiarp spine near
the distal end ;tibia about as long as femutr, the distal cnd enlarged andl
hearingy one liair ; tarsus and claw îlot quite as long as tibia, tvo liairs on
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the extrcmity of the tarsus ;claw stiall, curved. Tarsil cligitules ver>'
long amd slendler, with cxpandcd ends ,digitules of claw about hiaîf as
long as the othcers, ovale leaf-like. Mentuni large, situated nîidway
bctween the first and second pairs of legs ; rostral lol) reaching hiaif
way to the third pair of legs. ViviParous. ? Scale h lcight, 3.00 111111
widlth, 1.50 mnîii.; lengthi, 2.75 nun.11

Lai-,ia, just ha,.tchled.-l.,ighit ycllowvishi-browni, ovate, mnargin ser-
r.ited ;abdomen ending in two inconsl)jctous lobes, eachi bearing one
long terminal hiair. Anail ring %vitlh six long Ixairs ; two short liairs are on
the abdomen just in front of the anal ring. 'Flic two anal plates are
indicated, ecdi %vith about 6 smiall liairs. 'lie prothîorax and neso-
thorax cacli bear a short tlhick spine on eacli side of the body. Aîitennoe
al)larently five-jointed ; joints 5 and 3being about equal iii length. Ail
thie joints bear hairs, joint 5 beariing six, one of whicli is as long as the
antelnoe Legs long ; trochanter withi one long subterinial hiair ; aIl1
the othier joints with two liairs or more ; claw long and slender, digitules
of unequal lengthi, slighitly expanded ; digitules of tarsus very long, hiair-
like. Four or more longitudinal rows of short spines on ilhe dorsmn.

d .- Scale wvhite, very tini, Lecaniid, elliptical, not very convex.
1)ivided into p)lates, one dorsal, two lateral on eaich side, and one
terminal at eachi end. l'he dorsal plate lias a crest of broken ivax.
Lengtli, 1.75 nni.; %vidth, .75 111m.

iab. Sao Paulo, Brazil. On the smiall twigs of Eu'tgei jibolictiba,
a trce found in thie Bra,.iliani forests, and cultivated for its fruit. I ani
indebted to MNr. Gustav Edwall for this species. H-e fîrst fouind it and
cafled miy attention to it. It is îlot abundant.

PULVINEI.LA, n. S. gy.

Like Pitiviniai-, except thiat the ovisac is secreted belotv the insect,
instead of behiind it. 'lle ovisac is cone-shaped, and Mihen it is co ni-
l)leted, the insect rests 111)01 it like on a cushion.
Type Palvinar-ia (Pivhze/fa) pificieila, n. sp.

Pulvinaria (Pulvinella) pulcheila, ni. sp.

$Adz.z/.-Siiiny, liard, elliptical, dorsumn not very convex; grouind-
colour dirty white, nîarbled îvithi black on the ridges near the margin.
Dem irregularly transversely wrinkled ; one prominent ridge extend>
across the dorsum, slightiy anterior of the middle. Beneath, cliocolate-
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browNv, except a narrow marginal stripe of dirty white. Caudal clcft
about i inii long. Boiled ini a solution of KOI)-1, it colours ilhe lit Ilid a
dlark inber. Antenn.-e S-jointed, .48 min, long. Joint 3 the lullgest
joints .1 and 5 considerably siiorter ; joints i and 2 about lhaîf as long
as 3, and the othcr joints shorter. l"ornfla1 3(45)[ 2367. AIU joints
excePt joint 3 bcar hiairs. Legs ordinary, coxa with several hiairs, and
une short, sharp spinie necar the proximal end ; trochianter with u)ne very
long apical liair and two short oncs ; fémur stout ; tibia liot quîite su long
as femur; tarsus hiaif as long as fémur ; claw long, stout, curved. Tarsal
digitules very long, slender, ivith knobbed ends ; digitules of clawv fot
tvice the lengthi of claw, stout with cxpandcd ends. Meiîtuni sitt':.d
between the fore legs ; rostral lop long, reaclîing hiaîf way to the inser-
tion of the last p)air of legs. Anal ring with ten long li'airs. Therc is
a single marginal row of rather long, slender liairs. Stigmiatal
spines thrce, one long, sliglitly curved, two short and stout. A group of
aibout 50 sniall rounid spinnerets is sittuated aroiind cachi stigmiatal area.
Numierouis filifori glands are scattcred over thec ventral surface. Anal
pilates siaîl, both lateral sides being uf equal lcngth. I-Icighit, 2 11m1.;
width, 4.50 mIn."; length, 6 mini.

Ovisac cone-shaped, longitudinally fluted with about 16 ridges. 'l'le
anterior part is secreted faster than the posterior part, so u thefi aniterior
edge becomes convex, anîd wvhen it is completed the iinsect rests upon it
ini an oblique position. 'l'lie ridges are dloser togethier on the posterior
edge thian on the anterior. 'l'le colour is wvhite with a faint, crainy
tinge. Length, 5 min.; width, î.75 mmn.; hieighit, 7 inim.

Lar-va, just hiatchied.-Lighit brown, elliptical. Margin of body
finely serrated ; a sehort hiair is sittuated on each side of the body at each
abdominal segment ; eiglit short hiairs on the anterior mnargin betlveeii
tlie aiitcnnoe. The body is terminated posteriorly by two long setaS
and several smiall liairs. 'l'lie prothorax and mesothorax eachi bear a
long, straight spine, on the margin, on each side of the body. Antenne
long, six-jointed, three tlie longest, and six the next; thec other joints sub-
equal ini lengtli. Legs ordinary, tarsal digitules long, siender, wvith slighitly
expanded ends ; one of thein as long as tarsuis. Clawv long, curved
digitules of claw siender, withi expanded ends. Rostral loup long,
rcaching to the anal cleft.

Hab.-Ypiranga, State of Sao Pauilo, I3razil. On small twigs of
Bacchar-is, sp. Not common.
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SOV1'H lRN NOCTU IDFS AT RVIX N. V.
11. IIENRV iflizi', RYE, . V.

Re.ma, ks ini a recent issue of ihis mîagaiiîe concerning '' A Southî.
ernler arrested in Canadal." recail smn of tie additionîs miade to mly local
list durirîg thc suimier of iS 898. Iii this iiistalîce also sonie -stragglers
froîîî a l<iwer latitude %verc wclconied aniong iiny catch. Not null' a1 few
Noctu jUs but somec of the birds also bore a Sotheril aspect (1 cannot be:
exiiectcd to pa~s the birds unnoticcd), miOst iuisuial amioig the latter
l)eitg the appearance of several btuv hierons thiat frequicuiltd ilhe sait
niarshics hiere for the better part of the summiiier. 'i'lese 'vaders arc more
at hiome ini the swamps of 1Florida, aliloughLlitis is flot the Iimiit of tlieir
nortnhern nmigratio ns by any nlicans, yet ilhcy arc considued great rarities
hiere by the local sportsmni.

ýVhiethier the climatic coniditions %vere such as to induce the visita-
nions, or whiethcer the great quantity of guinpowder thiat wvas burned down
South caused tiieni to bc ini evidence, 1 will niot attenîpt to explain.

Iii the case of Uiec heron the gunlpowder suggestion nîighit have a
litdle %veighit, but the freslitiess of my Noctuids points rather to a ulerulia-
tient residenice on their part.

WVorthiy of especial mientionl amonig tiiese is Eýuca/ybI/cra !'11 unc/<r,
Morr.

Iii the onily prev'iots reference to this species iii flormier volumies
(o.X\'., 230) Uhc iinsect is discussed conceriîing its p)ositionî generically,

and is conîpared wit1î Scolecocaipfa libina ai-d i9o;yodeIs ircuhz-i. AS
mieC unfamiliar with the species could get but a poor coniceptioii froni
thiese associations, and as the literature is ini no wvay burdenied with
refereuices to this; iniseci, 1 %vill mention a fetv points descriptive of its
general appearance.

In1 my specinien, a male, Uhc forni is very slighit, I)alpi I)romiulent
l)rojecting forward and( iupward, tic a,îtenni show cxtrernely fine pecti-
nations under a 1)ocket magnifier. 'l'lie colour is liglît smoky gray, the
secondaries a trille the darker. 'l'lie transverse posterior uine is the
ouîly conspicuonus marking of thie priniaries, is strongly indicated, smioky
browvn, and curves well outwvardly uîear the costa, but does not in mly
specimen reacli the costal vein.

Tvo srnall, black dots, suggestive of the nine, are ruoticeable, one-
the larger - inidicating Uhe orbicular, auîd thc otlier, very mlinute, equi-
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distant beCtwel ià and the t. p). linc. 'lhle Seconidatrics are %witbint
,ularkilgs. 'l'le inscct cxpands twenlty.twVo illimgieters, alnd W.IS takeni
at liglit, A ug. inoUi.

Anotlher sper.ies of perhaps rarcr cutrrec was ld/,mia rc/i-
/;Iscitr, (;rt. ÀN[Y acquisition of (lic latter ivas iii this Wvise Wlîile assist.
ing a lady fricild, whio hand just begun collecting, iiin anîing a1 very fauir
twVo-nlonltlhs' catch onie eving Iast Auigust, our attenition %vas dramn to
a sinall moUî that hiad llowii in at the open %vindow and was ruslîi)g oun
the wvindow sliadc. 'l'lie question:, 1'011 , hlat ks tuit Oîîe ? ' %vas tu(>
inuchi for the oracle, and wvithi an apologetic liuit thiat ià %vas Soinithing
ver>' good, 1 was iiresented with the spccini for furthcer ciel i bura tions.

Hulre ivas aniother instance of the good luck duit geîîerally bcfalls
becginnierz: in hiving rarities conie tlieir NVay. 1 have noticcd it repeatcdly
and recall niyly>1' capture of Pilia f/I /rmGrt., in the carliust
days of niy entoîuîological experience.

I-ow i. is thiat the speciicui whichi I stili posscss lias passed througli
the vicissitudes of Uie "cigar-*box" collection, the orilanicntal disîlay
case on the %va]], and lastly the traîîsfèecnce from n uîusually large,
comnion pin, is more than can be inia'ined. And yet it stands a1 very
passable examiple inii my collection, atna-esand leg-less to be sure,
but for ail tlîat thec most prizcd specimien thiat I have.

Through, the last ten years, since kîîowiîîg îvliat species it represents,
*a constant lookout for othiers lias been kept, but witlîout success, anîd 1

have beguîî to wonder if it will be necessary for nie ho begin aIl over
again ini order to secure another exam pIe.

.Reardng ec/tsi , a word as to appeairance may not be arniss,

as nîo mention of tWe species bias t.hus far beeni made in tI.-.C\.mi
ENToMOLOGIS'r. Siîîce its description ini 1874, the generic position bias
beeni twicc clhaîged by Prof, J. 1B. Smnith, to Mvhoni 1 arn indel;ted for the
identification of my exanîple. This species is of radier sliglit build, witli

whings full and norinally developed, hiavirîg a thin, silky vestiture tliat at
fistsggsedt ne(very wrongly) thiat it nîighit have a position some-

%vlîere zlconlia-îvard. The antennoe are simple, eyes -ind l)alpi proînii-
* nent, the latter projecting u1 îward. 'l'le l)riliaries are a pale, sliniing

olivaceous, crossed by tliree Iines or fasci:e, as in the case of (VIloridéa
rizexia, S. & A. 'l'ie flrst of these, %vlhicli is nearer the mniddle of the
wing, than usual for the transverse anterior liine, is about at riglht angles
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witi tlle inncr margin. 'l'le second or transverse postcrior line is mo~re
oblique, bending outward nicar the costa nl with a more prolouniccd
swcep) than tbl.. following. 'l'le third or subterminal is miargincd inward-
ly witbl a faintly darker sliade of the grounid.colour. 'l'lie cxtrenic outcr
niargin and fringes show a golden lustre. 'l'lie reniformi is indicatcd by
a straiglit mark of the saine pale shiade as tlle fines, and is at rlghit anîgles
withi, thougbi fot toucbîng, the costa. At Ille outcr niargin, near, but not,
on1, vcins tbirce and four arc two mninute black dots. In a description of
this inlSect ill Trans. Ain. Ent. SOC., X., 247, no mention is made of tbicsc
dots and thcy mlay bc perhiaps a sexuial charactcristic.

The secondarics arc ligbiter, discolourcd whiite, of the sarne lustrous
shecen, %hading darkcr -at the outer margil), but with fringes lesgolden
than l)rinlaries. Expanse, twventy.four millirnctcrs.

Otlher Captures, refcrable gcncrally to a more southcrni fauna, are
I'/îiranm/chdjrqicun, l-Ibn.; Lathygma fuiedS. & A.; Pl-o-

deni'a cudfiotia, Gni., P/uts/a basigei-a, Walk.; Shiniaz lynx, Gn.; S.
«T/zolrcaui, G. & R. ______________

WVINTER ]BREE-.DINO 0 F DIABýýorOiCA VITIWI'A IN
FORCING IIOUSES.

In the Iljournial of the Ncw Y'ork Entomiological Society " for june,
1896 (Vol. IV.*, NO. 2, 1). 68), the present writer recorded the occurrence,
on Ducemtber 28, 18S95, of aduits, and larvie froni one-hiaif to twvo-tbirds
groîvn, of Diabr-o/ici v/la/a, in a grecubiouse near Cincinnati, ObIio, thiat
Nvas being used for growing cucumbers for winter market. 'Ple injuries
inflicted uipon thie yoting cucumber plants were very serious, and resulteù
iii a necarly total destruction of the plants. On Mardi 25, r899, serilus
injuries were again reported by the proprietors of these sanie green-
houses, and the coniplaint was accornpanied by specinmens of whiat, to
ail al)l)aranices, were the larvac of this sanie species. These lamie were
placed on the roots or a squash plant growing in, the insectary, am,!
on the morning of April 24 th' the aduilts nmade tileir appeararice, thus
showing thiat, under proper conditions, UIl species will, continue to
reproduce the year rouA., wbiereas out of doors, and under normal con.
(litions, tic insect hibernates in tlle adult stage. F. M. WVEBlSTER.

DR. A. FENYES, of Pasadena, California, bias set forth on a collecting
tour in Mexico, Texas, New Mexico and Colorado, and expects to bc
absent for five months.
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THESVNLIAl~<NlAoF CA1F )RýN l.
DY CARROI..LL WR 1ll 11,cA,

Thie nîatcrial for tiis study Nvas cciller.tedl hy 'Nr. Il. 0. NW'1oddwnrih
and ,îîyself diîring the spring and carly Stimuler of 189 -l. A\t lhrkeclcy
the collecting ivas carried on iii a .systcilîatic niannrir, St) that thi ,îtnîhvr
Or cacli species taken gives a fair reprCsentation of tlhcir relative
ztbunidantcc. S. aibicans and S. lEdwardsii are the onlly speries lier
tofore rccordcd froin Califoria. Thec spccies may, be rcadily rcco)gîîîzcd
by micans of Olie followviig synopsis:
A bclonin with distinct, white banîds.

Siniall, not mrore than .25 i. in leîgth .
At lcast ..I0 ini. ini lenigthi.

Thorax with white 1pulcscenicc, rat be.r îiiii on1
disc. cionr,'

Thorax with dense, recidish.-brown l)1il)esLti(c c. .siieciosa, 'j

Ab ldomlen nlot disî inctly banded.
Pale pubecence of the abdomeun colined to thie iirst segment.
Thorax witî dlense, browniish litîbcsccc- aci-a
Thorax with rather thin whlitc pubescence.....allhopilosa, 4,

l'ale p)ubesccence extending more or less uipon Sccond abdominal segmient.
Third joint of the antenna.'v sliorter than Uhe lirsi. dwards.ii, <.

Tlîird joint as long as the first and second comibinied. . intrudens,
i. Synhalonia aibicans, L'rov. Saun Gabriel, Cal. (1-1. O. Wýoc>dtvortii>

June 23. Twelvc Specinmens.
2. Synhalonia, californica, ni. sp).
i i mn. Clotlîed 'vidi ashiy pubescenice, abdomen with whuite bands.
? .- Head black, clotlbed wvitIî ashy pubescence ; clypeuis nudle,

coarsely ptinctured ; a:îtennaS cntirely black. Thorax black, opaique,
very finely j)tictured, clothied îvitlî asily pubescence, a littlc tlinnier on1
the disc ; tegulte rcddisli-yellow ; wiuîgs very sliglitly clouded; legs
clothed i'itli whiite puIbescence, dense on posterior tibire and tarsi, mnore
or less yellowvisli on tarsi beneatlb ; apical joints of tarsi hrownishî.
Abdomen black, very fiuîely punctured, narrow apical nîargiîs of diec
segments brownish ; first segmnît clotlîed with erect pale hiairs, on base
of second indistinct and sometinies wvanting, and on apical iargins of
2-5 a band of wvhite appressed pubescence, brovnishi o1 middle of fifth.
Ventral segmnents fring-ed with white hiairs.

Habita t.- erkeley, Cal., ïMay i anci 9. Thirteen specimens.
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3. Synlialonia speciosa, Cross. Berkeley, Cal., April 26 to Miy i.
Twvo femiales. Previotisly recorded [romn Colorado.

4. Synhalonia acerba, Cress. ?
8~.-)iffers frorn ? in having the clypeus and labrum yellow, the

antcnnoe reaching back to the second abdominal segment and crentilated
toward tips (third joint is shorter than the first), and the legs clothcd
%vith pale pubescence. Thle pubescence of thc thorax, as in some femiales,
is strongly tinged with fulvous. 'l'lie maie is readily distinguishied fromn
Edwardsii by having no pale p)ubescence on the second abdominal
s egmen t.

Berkeley, Cal., six specimens ; and San Mateo Go., Cal., twvo
specimiens. April and 'May'. Collected upon Brassica campestris and
Ranuinculus californicus. Previously recorded frora Nevada.

5. Synhalonia aibopilosa, ii. six
13 nm. Thorax snmall, clotlied with white pubescence ; abdomen

large, oval.i
<ý.-Head black, punctured, clotlied wvithi griseous pubescence, thin

on clypeus ; c1y1)eus, except upper margin, and labruni, yeilow ; antennoe
entirely black, reaching slightiy beyond the second abdominal segment,
crenulated toward tips, third joint shiorter than the first. Thorax black,
finely punctured, flot as broad as abdomen, clothed ivith rather long,
wvhite pubescence, flot entirely concealing the surface ; tegula black in
front, brownish behinid; wings liyaline ; legs ciothed with pale pubes-
cenre, apical joints of the tarsi brownishi, intermediate tarsi long and
slender. Abdomen oval, broader than the thorax, black, shiîiing, finely
punctured, apical margins of the segments pale brown ; first segment
ivitlh thin, erect, white liair, 2-5 wvith short, thin, black pubescence, a very
little white on the sides of the second, and that on 6-7 dark brown.
Venter almiost nude, otherwîse as above.

Habitat.-Berkeley, Cal., April 18. One specimen, cQ)llected upon
Ranunculus californicus.

6. Synhalonia Edwardsii, Cress. Berkeley, Cal., March 15 to May
9. Sixteen maies, coliected uI)of Brassica campestris, Ranunculus cali-
fornicus, and Malvastrum capense, in botanic garden.

7. Synhalonia intrudeiis, Cress. Berkeley, Cal. March, fourteen
maies; and A.pril 26, one maie. Tulare, Cal. (H. 0. WVoodworth), May
io, three maies. Collected chiefly upon Brasiça campoeýtris, Previ,
ously recorded from Nevada,
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CONTRIB3UTlIONS 'lO TlHE KNO\WLEI)GE 01 ONl"ASSAC Id US-
ETTS COCCII)2iE,.-II.

13Y GEO. IL. KING, LAWRENCE, MIASS.

Or! heziiiie.

(2 1) Or/liezia inszyzis, Dougi. ; 1887-J1892. 1.

Found at Aniherst and Cambridge, M1ass., iii greenhouses. A %,Cr),
general feeder on greenhiouse plants. It is r' corded fromn Newi York,
P)entisylvania, and Californiia.

Lecaliiii(t.

(22) Keirmies ga//iormiiis, Riley ; 1881-1897. N.
A very.abundant species at Lawrence, Methuen, Andover, Haver-

hill, and i)racot, Mass., on white, black, red, and scrub oaks. It is
recorded fromi Ohio, Colorado, New Mexico, New York, and Oklahomîa.
In Massachusetts it is attacked by a Lepidopterous larva, Eiiciemeiisiaz
batsset/eià, and a new species of .Eincyrius bias been reared fromr it in

* large îiumbers. It is attended by a nuniber of species of ants, the
following already observed :For-mica subser-icea, Say.; F obscurzipes, For.;

* camtýioio/uis Pennsjpiviiiicca, Deg.; Gr-emias/og,,as/er- flneolata, Say.; and
Laisiins amer-icanus, Eni. In the spring of 1898 one aduit femiale ivas
found tinder a stone iu a nest of Formica suibser-icea, Say, at Audover,
Mass.
(2,3) Kerilespibescens, Bogue ; 1898-1898. N.

This is fouud to be quite destructive to young wvhite oaks at
Lawrence, Andover, and Methuien, Mass. It is parasited by ill7cr-olers
cinicticor-nis, Ashm. The coccid ivas first described fromi Kansas.
(24) Kermnes niva/is, King and Ckll.; i898-1898. N.

A very pretty species and comparatively rare. Covered with a
2w-like mneal wvhichi soon disappears after the yotung begin to mnlove

about. It is fouud on Quer-cus aiba at Lawvrence, Mass.
(25) Kermes Kinigii, Ckll.; 1898-1898. N.

Like the above, quite rare and handsonie. Found at Lawrence,
M\ass., on red oak. Prof. Gillette bias sent Prof. Cockerell specimens
collected in Delawvare.
(26) Lecanotsis lineoila, King and Ckhl..; 1897-1897. N.

Foiiid in the nest of Cireliiasio,,astetr lineolata, Say, at Lawrence,
Mass.

13(.)
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(27) Lecan'iz,,n /zcsAe-idlum, L.; 1758- 1828. I. Dcscribed as ('acclis
Izes/5eidluil.

Very commnon in greenhouses, and a pest not only in greenhouses,
but also to mnany p)lants ia d'vellinig lîouscs at Lawvrence, Miass.; onl ferals,
palmns, ivy, aaid mnany other plants not yet ide.atWied ; recorded fromn
Utah, Ohio, Californiia, Florida, Georgia, Newv York, New jersey, anid
Washitîgton), 1). C.
(28) Lecanuim coffeoe, WValk. ; -1896. 1. Spi. lzemispiucr-iczim, 'Farg.

A first-class pest on greenhouse plains at Lawvrence, MNass.; on ferais
atid several other plants not determiined. It is reported froni Cambridge,
Mainie, Newv jersey, New v exico, Californiia, Penaisylvai)ia, aiid
Washington, D). C., on Orange, I )ospyros, Oleander, Clîrysophylluni,
Sago pal ru, an d ('to/oit vai-iega/uin.

(29) Lecanium quey-cifex, Fitch, 1856- 1898. N.

On w'hite oak at Lawvrence, Mass. Parasited by a new% species of
Goccop/w7gus. Originally described fromi New York.
(3o) Lecaniumn quercifex, File-1, var.; 1898o. N.

At Methuen, 'Mass.; on cork oak and an ornarnental shrub. It is
parasiteci by Ap/îycu-ts lecaîziz, How.
(3 1) Lecaniumi filicum, Boisd.; i1868-i 869. 1.

Accordiag to Dr. Packard it lias been found iii greenhouses freqtîently.
Prof. Cockerell inforrns me that this is only a variety of L. coffée.

(.2) Lccanui co>y/,iex, Fitch ; i1856-i898. N.
A very comnion species at Lawrence, Andover, and Methuen, N-as.;

on hazelaiut, Go; y/us amieiicana, aad is attended by Gr-emasiogaste -
lineolata, Say. It is parasited by Apl5/ycies lecanil, Howv., C'ornys fusca,
I-ow., JIicr-ote;:ys, sp. A new genus, near Glu ysob/a/yceruis, and a
.Te/r-as//c/tus, sp. (Hyperparasite), were found with one lot. Thie Coccid
wvas originally described fronu New York.

(33 Lecazt-ium cynosba/i, Fitch ; 1856-1898. N. Syn. Caryoe, Sign.
Froru Mietiiiuei, Mass.; on tiiree-tlîor» ed I ocust, Gledi/scizia li-iacan-

//zos. It is atteiided by FormIica subser-icea, Say. Originally described
froru New York.

(34) Lecaninzt/esse/la/umn, Sigîî ; 1873-1898. J.
Found by MI-r. J. W. Folsoni in the botanie gardens at Cambridge,

Mass. (CUl. in litt.).
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(35) Lecazium Kingii, Ckli.; i89 8-î89 S,. N.
Quite frequendty founid'on high-buslî blucberry, !"r'tccii;n ti:rm

* bosuni, L.; ai. Lawrence, Mfass.
(36) Zecanilm tarsale. Signi.; 1873, var. 1898. N.

On1 dogwood, GoYrnIls a/ier-nzJo/w, ai. Lawrence, Methu11en, and
.\iidover, MWass. Generally found on the trunik of the trees, seldomi oni
the Iinibs. It is parasitizcd by 13/asto/lirix loiig4'5eiiiiis, 1-ow.
(37) Lecanjun 171leii, Ckil.; xS9 -î8 9 8. N.

At LawrenceMass., on Ai-boir vice. Lt is folind ai. New Y'kh
Mr. Pettit and wvas described froin Ottawva, Canada. roundic there by
ti. Fletcher on cedar.
(-S) Lecaniuni nigç;'oJzscia/uhni, Perg.; 18S98-18S97. N.

Fotind ati. Methueni, Boston, Springfield, 1-olyokc, anid D)eerficld,
Mass., on Acer- Y-ibi-im anid Acer- sacciai-illun ; also fouind at \Vlasing,,
ton, 1). C.; Maryland, Georgia, 'Tennessee, Petinsylvaniia, Newv Jersey,
Nev York, Delaware, Ohijo, MNissouiri, Illinois, uid lorida. ut is paira-
sitized by Aphycus flaviceps, 1How. D)r. Howvard, w~ho hias had ail the
parasites reared by me for study, reports to nie (iin litt.) ilhat these
specimens were badly shrivelled, so lic could flot nake the determination
withi absolute certainity, and thai. the parasite lias l)een previously reared
from Lecaniumn by Prof. W. G. Johnson ai. Clîarpaign, 11i1. 1)r.
li)imimock iniformns me that soine of tie trees ivere very hadly iinfested by
this scale, wvhici hias been nearly exteriniated ai. Spriingfield by a parasite.
Thei food plan)ts in other localities are olive, vaccinium, pltim, aple, licacli,
birch, maple, Bumelia and Liinder-a benzoin. It also occurs in WVestern
Onitario, Canada, on maple.
(-9) Lecaniull j5a//i2iior, Ckll. arid Kinig ) 1899-1898. N.

On a young native -white cedar, G/zamcicyaris /hyoi(es, ai. Metihuen,
Mass.
(40) Lecaniumi caýye, Fitchi ; 1856-1898. N.

At Lawrence and Methuen, MKass.; on pignut hickcry anid wild red
cherry. Thle wvriter hias endeavored to finid the originial type of Fitch's
species. At present ut looks as thoughi there are n~one to be founid.
Proîf. Cockerell will in the near future redescribe the species, as ut is very
înuch confused witli many others, owing, to tie very short and inconiplete
description by Fitch. The uinrecogiiized Lecaniumn p/a/ycer-ii described
by Dr. Packard in 1869, said tZo be comnmon iii greenhouses iii
Massachusetts, wvas probably L-ecaniu;n cojieee, XValk.
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( )lec<z;ziu;,z (Saissetia) an//zuruii, Boisdu val ; :868, v'ar.
This insect was retèrred to Mr. Cockerell, w~ho supplies the following

reniarks
Lengih .-, breadtli i Y2~, height little over %/ imi.; pale reddish-

browvn to, brovnisli oclireous, broad ov'aI iii outlie, fairly conv'ex, shiny
wvithi weak ridges forming an 1-1, as in the o/ete group ; tliese ridgcs
marked, as ii b'eatimou/ k-e, by rowvs of 'vaxen or glossy j)atches. Dermal
structure as ir coeoe, and exactli as Signoret figures for au/ihilirii.
MNarg-inal bristies of two sizes, about 24 and 39 lx Legs a littie larger than
coffece coxa i5o, fémur wvith trochanter iSo, tibia 135, tarsus 84t, claw~
20, cla.tv-di,-ittules -o, tarsal digitules 52 it Tarsal digitules filiforxw, with
a smiall knob. Claw strongyly curved, its digitules buibous at base, and
witlî large round knobs at the end. Aniteiiiî.- lractically as in coffet'e

Formula: -(24)(15)867. This is evidently very close to L. coffe(e, but
the specimens seern to be adult, and in that case they cannot belong to
that sI)ecies. Thiey very nearly agree withi aithzzzrii as described by
Signoret, but are hiaîf a mm. shorter, and very rnuch flatter ;the tibia
also is flot twice as long as the tarsus, as it sbould be in an//wriii. I n
niany respects the insect is very like L. Beaumionfre, as described by
Douglas, but the description is very inadectuate. 'l'ie present insect wvas
found by Mr. King on grass in a greenhouse, s0 its native country is
uncertain. On the whole, it seenis more discreet to leav'e it as 'an/zuili,
var.' than to give a iiev sJ)ecific nanie." (Cockerell, litt., MWarch 2-,
1899.) Originally found, on Anthiurinin (Ckll1. in litt.>.
(42) P11dvillaria iniiieerabi/is, Rathiv.; 1854-1869. N. Syn. Jcei-

colr/icis, Fitch.
Quite frequently found throughi the State on niaples and perliaps on

other food plants, and is preyed upon by Hypeiwsbis si,za/zzs and
Gizi/ocoirus bivu/ner-us ; an Lucyr/zis sp., Apliycits sp., and C'/iiolieuruis
aibicornis, 1-ow., hiave been reared froni it. Recorded froni Washington,
1). C.; Virginia, New jersey, New York, Maryland, Petinsylvania,
Georgia, Indiana, Illinois, Colorado, WVashington, Utah, Oregon, Ohio,
Florida, Kansas, Missouri, Michigan, Newv Mexico, Nebraska, and
Western Nevada, on box eIder, maple, locust, elm, wvoodbine, currant,
gooseberry, pliru, peach, hiawthiorn, mountain ash, Lornbardy 1)oplar,
weeping ivillow, upland ivillow, swamip willow, flowvering, currant, osage
orange, oak, linden, rose, hackberry, sycaniore, spindle tree, beech, and
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sumac. There is rnucbi doubt: about the identity of the species on ail of
theabove food plants. 'l'lie oniy %vay to bc sure about these Pudvinai-ia

sp v iil ho to get a large numiber, say 25 or 50, of eacli and mecasure ail
the anternae and legs. (CUl. iu litt.)

(4)Pilviiialra iiiiiimer-abilis, var. tilhe ; King and Ckii., 1898-18~98.
A variety readily recognized fromi juimerincabi/is by the colour of the

fernale scale, wvbich is gray with several black spots, giving it a rnottled
aj)pearance. Found at Methuiei and Lawrence, Mass., on Zilia ailer-
eanaz, white oak, and cli.
(414) Pu/iviinariia iflroKennicott iu Fitch ; 1855-1898. N.

Wbiat I take to be this species is found ou Sumwac. It is the largest
of the I'uviin,,ar-ii type found liore, and not very ofteu found. t lias

*been recorded from New York, New -Mexico, and Peu usyl van la, ou Osage
orange.

*(ýj5> Lichiensia vibztrni, Sign.; 1873-1898. 1.
'l'lie species is new to America and wvas found at Lawrence, Audover,

*and Methuen, M,\,ass., on leaves of Spire(,a salicifo/ia, L~., and ]P;*j;js
vei/ici/la/us. It is parasitized by 4ipzyctis Lounsbu;yi, 140w. D)r.
1-Ioward, wlbo lias so kindly determined ail the parasites of rn) reauing
froni coccids, aiso says (in litt.> that lie agrees with me that the suI)losed

* 'iiviiiai inninei-abi/is froni different localities and food plants needs
further study. ____________

*THE MNEDITERRANEAN FLOUR MOH ,%GAIN.

11Y PROF. WV. G. JOHINSON, COLLEGE PARK, AMD.

Sorne fewv weeks ago 1 liad au inquiry referred to nie by the .1.ditor
of the A4me-ican 01illet- froni a Canadian correspondent, who stated that
the flour nioth was less than fourteen miles away froni bis miii, in
Wellington (Ontario) district. 1 contributed a sbort article regarding
this moth in the May number of the Amiican ilïfller, in response to
which, two other localities have been discovered. One cornes fromn York
district, along the Lake, aud oue from Leeds district, aioug the St.
Lawrence River. ht seems clear to me that this insect is spreadiug
along the watercourses of the lakes aud iulaud aloug the railroads.
Four. other cases were reported to nie, with larvîe and pupiie from eacb,
froni the United States side, one comiug from Ohio, the first reported
from that State, aud three from New York. I also bave one froni
Southerri California. In every instance the pest has niaintained its
former reptation as a most dangero.ls insect.
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TAE NIOCAM l>1A RUB RESCENS, WAL..

1W J. ALS'rON MOFFAT, LON'DON, ONT.

Thiis interesting species lias at last 1)eCl adde-d to the collection oi

tlîe Enitomiological Society of Ontario, by the industriouis collecting of MNr.

J. %V. Bice, who took it at clectric ligit in the season of 1898, and 'vas

rccently idcntified for nie b>' Dr. J. B. Smîith. Taeniwcamnpa a//ar, Guenl.

-inceirla, Hubni.-was iii remiarkable lprofusion during the earl>' part. of

that scason ; and ranging tlirougli an cxtent of variation that wvas qutite

vonfusing. Tlîree good speciniens of tvibirsccus wvere takeni ai. the saie

tine, each differing froin the other iii colour, and 'vere picked out as

possil)ly another variet>' of a/wa, but ivhen scen b>' Dr. Smith, lie pro-

nounced ni>' Nos. 3, 4, 5 to be T. rubrescens, and ]lis remiark on tiieni
wvas, " A ver>' y series, NP. 4 being a new formi to me."

It scems to be a somiewliat rare niioth. 1 find thati. h 'as firsi.
described and nanied b>' Walker in i 365, froni a specinien in Dr.
i3etlîwîe's collection, and froni there it lias been tratibferred to dit
LU. S. National Museuin, whiere it is nowv deposited as the type of the
species. As late as 1890, Dr. Sinii.h redescribed it iii Enomoogicaz
ilmer-icana, Vol. \TI, P. 123, as T venata, froni a sinîgle specimen taken
b>' Mr. Bruce inn> years before, and concludes bis remarks upon it thus :
II have iiever seen aîîything to match i.lis species, and do îlot tlîink it cati

bc icadil>' confused with any of tlîe described forins." But lie afterward,,
discovered that Mr. WValker liad been tliere before bum. Dr. -Snmithî
regards ut as distinctl>' a northîern species, it neyer lîaviîîg been taken as
far south as Newv jersey. In bis 1893 Catalogue of tbe Noctuid.-e found
in Boreal Anierica, lie gives uts habitat as " Canada, New Hamipshire,
nori.bern New York." One wvould suppose that a nori.lern species îvould
bave far less difficult> iii spreading southward than a soutbern onîe îvotld
nortbward, unless severel>' restrici.ed in its food plant. Henry Edwvards
gives the food plants of T. incerta, Hubni., as " Quer-cus, Sa/ix, Przt;zuts."1

Thai. of T rubrescens nia> be sirnilar, but I have flot found an>' reference
ta it, and collecting ai. liglît is flot c)ndtucie ta thie discovery of food
plants.

A fine pair of T subterminala, Smiti.h, 'vas added ta the collection
ai. the sarne ime, and in the sanie way.
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CLASSIFICATION 0F THE ENTIO, MOPlHilLOUS WVAS PS, OR

THE SUPERFAM ILY SPI-EGO DEA.

BY WILLIANI Il. AM.MEAI), ASSISTANT CURArOR, DIVISION 0F- INSECIS,

U. S. NATIONAL ZMILSEUIN.

(Paper No. i.)

Iii the journal of the NeNw York Entoniolog ical Society for Mlarch,
i899, I separated the Hynienoptera iîito ten superfarnilies, viz.: 1.
Apoidea, Il. Sphegoidea, III. Vespoidea, 1V. Formicoidea, V. Procto-

trypoidea, VI. Cynipoidea, VIL. Clialcidoidea, VIII. Ichnuuionoidea,
* IX. Siricoidea, and X. Tenthrediîioidea.

Iii the following pages I nlow propose to give a classification of the

* second of these superfani ilies, or the Sphegoidea, a large group of wvasps

at one time confused with the genuine fossorial wasps, but whicli may be
* readily separated froni them by having the hind angles of the pronotuîii

flot extending back to the tegulS. 0f ail wasps these are the ones nmost

closely allied to the bees.

Some of the best entomologists of the past - Leach, Dahlbom,
Ilaliday, Westwood, and others - hield that the group represented many

distinct familles ; but quite recently sorne of our modern systeînatic

workers - men of the highiest attaiinents and ability - hold quite

different views, treat this vast group as a single family, and would

suppress or merge into a single genus niany genera that were formerly

considered good and distinct.

To use a slang expression, it is the old battle between the Illumpers"

and the Ilsplitters " revived, and the evolutionary problems taking place

around us are ignored or misuinderstood.

I believe flrmly both schools, if ive may cail them suchi, are honest

in their beliefs ; but since I belong to the latter, il. seems to me as if the

students in the former were restrained or misled by affinities, or relation-
ships, often obscure and indefinable, and overlook the fact that evo-

lutionary changes have already been accomplishied ; and, because they
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find certain afiniities, wotild. trcat ail of tiiese important changes that

lhave occurrcd tlhrouigh ages of evoltutionary forces as of no valuie or

s ign ifi can ce.

'luis tendency to luniping 1 consider a retrogression in our systemiatir

workers, tendiing to confusion and to uniwarrantable changes ini ouir

nomienclatutre ; and it is to combat this tendency and inake an effort to

restore to thieir jpropZr standing these suippressed families and gencra, ini

accordance wvitl the views hield by the older entomologises, that 1 l)resent

lherewvith, in tabuilar formi, the only possible way of denionstrating

tlhorotiguîly the valuie and uîtility of divisions and geniera, nîiy ideas on thîe

classification of this great groupl of wvasps.

B3efore proceeding wvithi miy tables, hiowever, and in order te afford a

b.asis of coinparison wvith miy own views, it nmay be well to caîl attention
to the viewvs of two leading hymeniopterists wvho liave given nmuch'tinie

and sttudy to tbis group of lvasps, iiamely, M Ir. Wîîî. J. Fox, of the

Pliilladellphia Acadenmy of Sciences, and Dr. Franz Kobl, of the Royal
H-ofmuseunis of Viemia, i\ustria.

11 1 894, NMr. Fox, following the opinion of somne of the recelit

Eturopean auithorities, ini bis paper entitled -1 A l3roposed Classification of
the Fossorial liynienoptera of North Armçrica, treats these ¶vasps as

representing a single farniily. He says : IlIt lias been evident for sonie

lime thiat the existing arrangement, that containied iii Cresson's Synopsis,
is of unite value, as it is too suiperficial. Entirely t00 many fanîilies, without

characters 10 substantiate them, wvere recocgniized. 'l'lie Sphegidoe, for

instance, were divided inito no less tlian ine faunilies. Accepting these

nine families wvould, it seems to ine, necessitate ilhe erection of families

for suich genera as Neolarra, B1'otliyniostetlbus, Trypoxylon, and othiers,
whichi stand more or less isolated and yet possess characters %vlichl

connect tliem iii one ivay or another wvith the formierly existing families,
and wvould formn more distinct families wvere tbiey recognized than, say,
thme MNellinidoe, Anipulicidte, Nyssonidoe or I3enbicidoe. How thiese ine
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supposcd faniilics have been disposed of tie follovitg pages ivill

slîowv."

INr. Fox thcn procccds %vith bhis classification of the Fossores

wi/hoit, hiowvcr, giviîig a table for recognihzing thcsc faniilics or even

înentioning Uic salieiît characters duiat 'vould distinguishi tli. 1ie lias
not even given a sinigle cliaracter for distiîiguislîiùig tlîis so-callcd family,

Spci~,but begitîs by sayiîg: "I ivould dividc this vast f.amiily into

livc suibf.iiiilics as follows :Splicginte, )el>cmiîredoiiaz-, ]ciiiîu
Oxybcliîîe, and Crabroiiit."

F'ox tiiet gocs on and separates tliese five stubfaiiilies into tribes
l'lie Splicgin.-e lie separates iîîto tivo, tribes, Sphegini and Amptulicini,

tipon iost superficial aîîd totally tujrcliable cliaracters Mienî Uic cxotic
fornis arc considercd th Uie1cnplircdonina- into twvo tribes, Pscni,îi aîîd

Pcmiphredonini ; thec Benibicinwa, a niost coîîglomceratc mixture, itîto
thirteen tribcs, Philanthiîîi, Melliîiniii, Nyssoniîîi, Stii.ini, Benîbicini,

Neolarrini, Botlîynostethiîîi, Astatiîîi, I iploplectrini, Miscoj>hini. Larrixîi,

and rrypoxylonini ; wlîilc thc Crabroniîuc aîîd Oxybceliia- arc without,

tribes.

l'le Oxybclinte wvcre first scparatcd froni thîe Crabronidaw in 1874 by

Uhc Swcdishi cntonioligist, C. G. Thlompson. I believe they rcprescîît a

distinct faimily and hiave so treatcd themi in nmy work.

Iii 1896, Dr. Franz Kolil, whio hiad, lioever, years before 1)uIlislied

much o11 tiiese 'vasps, published bis Il Die Gatungen der Spliegiden," a

nîost valuable work, in whvli lie treats thiese wasps as belonging to a

single large family, the Spliegidwu, îvhicli he divides into generic

groups, allicd, groups, subgencra and species groups.

'Ilie work is a masterpiece and shiould be iii the liands of A students

of these wvasps.

Dr. Koi recognized nine generic groups, arrangred in the following,
sequence:
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Every one must and will appreciate the immense work performied
by Dr. Kohl in this contribution, and 1 feel sure tlîe thanks of ail work-
ing hymienopterologists go out to bimi for it. Ris tables are excellent,
and wvith these and the fine figures of venation, representing nearly ever>'
knowvn genus, no student will have any difficulty il) placing iii its proper
genus any of these wasps hie may capture, i)rovided they are described.

I think, however, some wvill take exception to his peculiar views in
regard to the rank and value hie hias given bis generie groups, subgeneric
group)s, allied groups, subgenera and species groups. Nor do I tbink
they wvill always agree witbi him in bis arrangement of some of tbiese
groups. In sonme cases, at least, according to my viewvs, lie lias not beeiî
successful in showing tbc truc affinities of the groups, and lias brouglbt
into juxtaposition groups and genera tlhat are widely separated. F<or
instance, I do not consider his group Pcmiplredon (represcnting the old
family 1empbircdonidoe) to have any affinity wvbatever with Ampulex
(Ampuilicidzte>, next to wvhich lie lias placed it.

Other similar incongruities nîiglit be poînted out, but since iny
viewvs in regard to the rauk, affinities aid arrangement of these wasps
are incorporated in the following tables, it will not be necessary to cail
attention to tbemn lere ; tbey will become apparent in my table, and illa>
be readily detected on a comparison of my arrangement with his.

My arrangement of the families recognized is as follows:

SUPERFAAMILY Il.-Spiegoidea.

Middie tibioe always wvith two apical spurs..................
Middle tibiw witlî only one apical spur (occasionally absent in sonie

maies>.

Median ccli in hind wings flot twice as long as the submediaxî, tie
latter often the longer ; front wings witli twvo or tbree submar.
ginai celis; if vitb one oniy the biead transverse;, flot quadrate. .2.

Median cel in hind wings fully twvice as long as the subnîedian -
front wvings witli only one submarginal cefl, very rarely ivith ai?
indisrinctiy defined areolet.

Head transverse, the temples not very broad ; scuteiluni nîar-
gined, the postscutellunî armed witb a spine, tlîorîî or
forked process and witb squarie ; front wvings 4vitbi die

15 *21
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first discoidal celi obliteratcd, rarely distinct, niost fre-
quently confluent wvith the second discoidal
cl. . .. ........... Famnily XV., Oxybelidw.

Head large, quadrate or trapezoidal, the temnples very broad;
scutellumn normal, the postscutelluni unarmned without
squanue ; front Nings with the lirst discoidal celi always dis-
tinct, seJ)arated from the second.. . Famiily XVI., Crabronidie.

2. Abdomen with a strongr constriction betwveeni the hirst and second seg-
mients ; eyes often ernarginate within.. ..........

Abdomen Nvithout: a strong constriction betiveen the Iirst and second
segmtents; eyes niost frequently normial, rarely emiari-,,nate within.

Abdomien sessile, neyer l)etiolate. .. .. .. .. ......
Abdomen petiolate or subpetiolate; cubitus in hind wings

usually originating before tie transverse niedian nervure,
mnore rarely interstitial or originating, slightly beyond it;
transverse miedian nervure not sinuate c'-shiaped ; ocelli dis-
tinct ; labruni most frequently hiidden, rarely triangularly
exserted, neyer free.. . . ... Ilaily XVII., Pemiplredonid:e.

3Labrum large, free, wveil developed and trianguiarly elongated, inuch
longer than wide; cubitus in hind wings ustially originating be-
yond the transverse median nervure, the latter sinuate or sone-

* what c'-shaped ; ocelli aborted, represented by
cicatrices.. .. .. .. ........ Family XV III., I3embicid-te.

Labruni small, not free, usually conipletcly hidden by the clypeus
* cubitus in hind wvings most frequently originating beyond the trans-

verse median nervure, the latter straighit, not c?-siaped ; niandibles
often ernarginate on under side ; ocelli distinct or at most wvith the
lateral or hind ocelli aborted or wvanting, indicated by cicatrices;
front wiings wvith a distinct stîgmia.....Famnily XIX., Larrido..

4. Head wider than the thorax, the temiples flot narrow, radier broad
eyes most frequently normal ; rarely deeply emnarginate within,
althougli ofteiî sliglitly emnarginate ivithin; abdomen miost frequently
sessile or subsessile, rarely petiolate <7'acliytus, Klug), not elongate,
ovate or oblong-oval, and niost frcquently with a deep constriction
betwveen the segments, or at least ahvays with a constriction betwveen
the first and second, front wings 'vith three subrnarginal celis, the
second often petiolate, the second and third eachi receiving a
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recurrent nervure ; cubitus in hind wigs variable, interstitial
or nearly, or originating far beyond the transverse inedian
nervure .......................... Family XX., Pliilanthidie.

H-ead iiot wider than the thorax, the temples very narrow or flat ; eycs
alwvays decply emarginate within, or renliforrn ; abdomien elongate,
clavate, the first segment elongate, petioliform ; front wings %vit1i
two subinarginal celis, the second, howvever, usuially more or less
indistinct or subobsolete ; cubitus iii hind wvings originating beyond
the transverse mediaji nervure-. .. .. . .Family XXI., TrypoxyliduS.

5. Abdomen withiout a constriction betwveen the first and second seg-
ments; intermediate coxoe not contiguous. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 6.

Abdomen with a more or less distinct constriction betwveen the first
and second segments, the first segment coarctate ; intermiediate
coxS contiguouis ; mnesosternal suiture
wvanting .......................... Family XXI I., Mvel1iniidýi.

6. Miesosternum prodticed into a forked process posteriorly ; inese-
pisteru n not separated ; mesonotuim witli distinct parapsidzil
furrowvs.................. ....

Mesosternum normal, flot produced into a forked process posteriorly
mesepis ternum separated ; mnesonotum without paraps idal furrowvs,
or at most only vaguely defined.

Abdomen distinctly petiolated.... ..........
Abdomen sessile or subsessile.

Labruni not free, entirely covered by the clypeus, or
at miost with only itS apex visile ; cubitus in hind]
wings originating befor-e the transverse median nervure,
rarely slighitly beyond it, the latter miost frequently
straighit, rarely sinuate or somewhat
c'-slhaped.. .. ...... Family XXIII., Nyssonidw.

Labrum free, wvelI developed, subtriangular or senîicir-
cillai-, ider than long ; cuibittus- iii hind \vings originating
usuially l)efore the transverse mnedian nervure, the latter
strongly sinuiate or somneiat c'-shaped ; ocelli
distinct.. ......... Fan-ily XXIV., Stizidýe.

7. Clypeus neyer produced posteriorly betwveen the anteiiiie, Uhc latter
inserted above the base of the clypeuis; metathorax inost frequentl3'
rouinded posteriorly, very rarely wvitli acuite angles ; cubitus in ii iid

1.54
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w~ings variable, miost frequently originating beyond tie transversc
miediaii nervure, more rarely interstitial . .Family XXV., Splhegidoe.

S. Clypeus posteriorly usually carinate or produced between the insertion
of the antennw so that its basai margin is beyond a line drawn
fromn their base ; anteriorly it is often rostriforni cariniate, or at
least more or less l)roduced medially ; mietathorax usually long,
abruptly truncate posteriorly with the angles acute or toothed,
althougli somnetimes the anigles are rounded ; prntr rather long,
conically l)rodllced.. .. .. ..... Fanily xxVI., Aînptîîïcidoe.

CORRESPON DENCE;.

SI>ILOSOMA CONGRUA, \Valk.
Sîîz,-i\s 1 understand th)e Rev. Mr. Fyles's recenit article on

Spilosomla congrua-ii, it is contended (i) that S. coigruia, of \Valker, is the
samne as S. aiiti,rone, Strecker, and (2) thiat cluzea, Drtîry, is also an/igoze,
not tex/or-, H-arris.

To the former proposition I amn inclined to assent on the following
grounds :

i. Grote, wvho made the first examination of WValker's specimens,
recognized in themn a distinct species.

2. \Valker knew czea, D)ru., and wvcll sCl)arated it fromi bis congru-ia
in thiese words (Cat. i3rit. Mus., 111., 667):

A. Alie antic~e a1bae.
B. Abdomen non mnaculatuni.

a. AIre sat anguytsttu.. cunea, Drury.
1). Aire latie. . ........... o ia Walker.

3.Prof. Smith's statemient (Ent. Amer., V., t io), that Walker's
description of c ongriea does not apply to antigone was doubtless due to
his not having before imi any specimens of MNr. Fyies's variety "f."

\\Te may then return to the old synonymy of the species
S. congrua, Walk.

a.itii,rone, Strk.
The larva lias been described iii the following places

1870. Sauinders, CAN. EN'r., 111., 36 (as IYL cienea).
88S6. Hulst. Ent. Amier., Il., 15.

1889. Soule & Elliot, Psyche, V., 26-.

'l r':ý
JL V 0
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1895. Packard, jouriu. N. Y. EAt. Soc., III., 177.
1897. Dyar. jotiriî. N. Y. Eiit. Soc., N7., 13 1.
1899. Fyles, CAN. ErNr., XXXI., 1oi.

I ain farniliar %viti tlic larva, as 1 hiave fouind it at Keenie Valley and
Rhinebeck, Nev York, and Fort Lce, Newv Jersey. My larvie liad six
stages, flot five, as given by M1r. Fyles. 'lhle %vidths of Ilead were .5 5
.8, 1.3 to 1.45, 2 to 2.2, 2.7 to 3 111111 Thle ftill.griovin larva corre-
sponds witlî lus description, but occasionally a striking variety occurs, in
%vhiich the incisuires dorsally are banded with pale yellow, soniewvliat ini
thle nian ne r of EcJn/'i scr-ibonia.

Tlo Mr. Fyles's second proposition I would positively dissent:
i. Walker knew cu;;ea and separated it by a good character from

2. Souithern specimiens of czo;ea are larger than the dwarfed ones
froin the norîli wilî 'vhich r.Vesis fanuiliar, ind it is absurd to slip-
l)Ose that after giving an accouint of the life-history of the webworrn, Dr.
Riley should have figured only rnoths corning froni a black, grounid-feed-
img larv'a (congr-ua). Besides, Dr. Rilev's rnoths are stili iniic Nh ational
Museurn and are struicturally Hyphantria, while, previous to iiiy taking
charge of die collection, the MuItseunui had but two specinuens of congr-ua
(Dr. Riley's collection liad none), neither of which could hiave served
for the l)tblislied figures of cuncaz.

In lu arkings, cunca and cog nay be practically alike. The
differences reside principally in the structural characters of the number
of 5l)t11s on the hind tibioe and the 'ving shape.

4. M r. Saunders's description of the larva, of cu(neat as black and feed-
ing on the ground, 'vas siniply due to a nuiisidentification of tlîe imnago.

Therefore the synonyrny of this species rnay be
H. cunea, Dru.

puinctatissiama, S. & A.
pundea/az, Fitch.
pa/idta, Pack.

var. budea, Hiibn.
tex/o;-, Harr.
candida, \Valk.

Nunierous references to the larva will be fouind ini Bull. 35, U. S.
N. ÏM. HARRisoN G. DYAR.
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13O0K NOT'ICES.

A NATRuIAL L-isroin, oie' ima BiUTisii 1IIP'1PRA.-By J. W. Tutt, 14.
E. S.; Vol. I. Swani, Sonnclinschicin il& Co., London, 1899.

In this excellent wvork Of 560 ag. the first twelve chaîptcrs are
devoted to thc origin of the Lepidoptera ; thc ovumn or cgg ; the eml)ry-
ology of a lepidopterous larva ; p)arthenogcncsis, external and internai,
structure of a lel)idopterous lai-va ; variation of the im-aginles ; protectiv'e
coloration and defensive structures of lepidopterous larvîe and classifi-
cation of the Lepidoptera, 'vith a plate on %vhichi is given a phylogenctic
tree, illustrating the developinent of the lepidopter fronm a hypothetical
b)ase. Part IL is devoted to the Sphingo-micropterygid stirps, the
Mlycropterygids, the Nepticulides, the Cochlidides and the Anthrocerides.

Tlhis first volume on the Britishi Lepî(loptera is a model in its ;vay,
and gives promnise that Mihen the entire %vork is conmpletcd little will
13e left to be desired. Onie %vould have e\pected a cha1 )ter on the pupal,
stage followingc that on the larva, but probably this wvill appear iii a
future volume, as well as the anatomnical structure of the imago. The
subjects in the firs, part are dealt wvith very fully, and it would almost
appear that every wvriter of importance hiad been culled froîn, yet the
wvork is not entirely a compilation, for the author's own observations and
conclusions are everywhere iii evidence.

Trhe subjects of the second part are even more exhaustively treated
than those in the flrst, whlich is very proper in a work of this character.
Six pages and a haif are devoted to the flrst insect deait wvith, iific;'of/etyx
ca/t/te//a, La., under the headings: synonymy, original description, imlago,
sexual dimorphism. variation, comiparison with other species, egg.laying,
oVium, habits of larva, larva, cocooli, pupa, food-plant, habitat, time o)f
appearance, localities and distribution. It is rather discouraging to the
student of North Amierican micros to sec hoiv full and coînplete a hiistory
is given of these insects iii England, wvhile our knowvledge of the species
in this country stands iii comparison to wvhat remiains to be learnied like
sinail and remote oases in the great desert. It is impossible to do
justice to a wvork of this character in the short space that, can be allowed,
but no worker on the Lepidoptera should be without it.

C. Hl. IFERNALD.
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(~i~î'Au o;uî .O l'lî IDOT Pîi pîîal' l,Ii.;1: I N THEII tIT 111 ISII ~ î
V'ol. I., ynoîd.-1vSir (-'eor-ge V". I lailipson, B3art., ILondonî.
I>rinte(l b)y order of Ille 'lrtistces, i1898.

Thlis wvork, on the gencral plan of the old Bîritishî Minscuni cata-
logues, avoids ail the ob)jectionls tlîat have beeîî îrged againist that work..
'lle B3ritish NI useun atiiorities are especially fortuinate ini possessing the

ser-vices of s0 thlorouigh and accurate a %vorker as Sir George 1-anipsonl.
Thle volumes are rcally ionographis of the familios treated, .ail species
finit have been described being included, anid flot oî1î), tiiose rcpresenited
ini the llritishi NItusetmi. Ili Luis respect die tLitie rails to (10 the wurk
justile. A set of plates acconîpanies the volume, but under a separate
cover. whilîih is explaitned on page vii. of the lrfâe. A synoptic tale
of the genera is givenl and of the speCies ini cadi geints, a deCscrip)tion of
eacb SI)cCies witli l)illiograpl)y and the larvaS %viien knlowvn. Ail intro-
duction of fifteen pages deals with the general characters of the I ep i
doptera in ail stages. 'l'lie author recognizes Cifty-tvo famnilies of I epi
doptera, and lie lias arranged tlîen in the forin of genealogical tree. It
'vould take altogether too inuch space to discuss t bis tîc ini full, but it
mnay be said tlhat it I)Cetin any good points, as w~ell as othiers against
wvhichi objections cati be uirged. A key to tbe fanîllies followvs.

Thie Syntomnid;u of the world arc made to comprise one liundred anid
sixty-eighr geniera, and eleven liundred and eighity four species, of wibicil
by far the greater p)ortionl are froîîî the trol)ics of South Anierica. '11w
famiily mils into the Arctiid:e, it being stated (ae20) thlat no0 Very exact
lines cati be (1rawvf between themn. Under these conditions it is niot sur-
prising that certain geiieràt are iucluded, %vhiiclh, in the opinion of the
rcviewver, are Arctiidx. A large table slîowing the l)hylogefly of the
gTenera is giveni, necessarily %vithout referenice to the larval characters, as
only about one and one-hialf per cent. of the larvaz of this faiily have
ever been described. 'l'le table is without explanation, except the shîort
discussion on page 21, %viiich refers indirectlv to it. Thie fewv North
Aniericant species of the Syntoinida ai-e arrailged as foIlowvs
47 7 CosnmOsolla auge, Liiiin.
569 Pseudoinyc mninimua, Gmt.

It is gratifying to hiave this species at last placed corrcctly.
679 Synfomceida 4z5oineo, Harr.

MIy partial description of thie lai-va of tlîis species is flot refermed to.
(Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., XXVII., 138.)
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68o .y1i1o;ieh1 epi/ais, \\' a1k.
797 Didias vs ba/ic, (Grt.

'l'li larva, is wîikniown.
923 lyirle G/<r/i ?rt.

Tlhis is the Scepsis I/adiai. L1imes so destructive to the ruldwr
banyn Irec of FlIori(la ; transferred to one of Walker's gcera.

'l'lie lai va is unknomvn.

1 1 17 E'Azccei confline, 1-1. S.
Mel.tj//ie Crinai(, 1lIy. Pâv. is mnade a, synoîîyr of tlds, the larva

l)eiJlg unknown.

1 î.1 S ù,e/sisfillvicollis,fld.
tinder tlîis licadiîîg I>cadi,(rt., is recognized as a varicty 0111)'.

'lhle larva is not referred wo, tilingli it lias been descriiîed by
CoqlUilicu. (CAN. N.,XII., 14.)

1 1 49 Scep5sis I4/iiStr.
Coquillett's nlotes on the puî>a (Journ. N. Y. l'nt. Soc., VI., 24j9)

wvere publishied too late lfor- insertion.

11i50 I'r-opyI-ia SC/,atusi, l)Yar.
Tlhis is referred from the U.nited States under a iiisapprelicnsion.

mless thîe British INuseuri poisCssCs sî>ecinlens fromi Our counhry.'
'l'le types are two specimens in thîe 1-'dtvardls collection froin
Jalap)a, MNexico, and 1 do flot knoiv of the occurrence of this
spcîcs furtlier north.

i 15 2 [fyconio;pIa Gr-otel, P'ack.
'l'lie larva is miknown.

1 15-) J,3como/y5i fii/gens, 1lIy. Eýdv.
'l'lie larva is tinknowvn.

i i5.t Lycomoly5/aph/o/us, lDru.
1 165 Clenitclia venosa, Walk.

Cr-essonana1, Grt., is mnade a synonym, certainly err-oneously, as it is
laurer, iroader winge(l, the fringe of holli wings coîitiwous1y
whiute outwardly, the wving niarkings narroiver and paler yellow;
thîe palpi are red on the sides excepi. thîe terminal joint, miot on the
under side oîîly as in 7jeiosa. 'l'lie larva is uiîknown. 1.Dr.
Packard lias publislied notes on a supposed larva Of cr*essonanaj
(Anmi. N. Y. Acad. .Sci., VIII., 89).
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1 166 Ctenuchiz sanguinar-ia, Strk.
WVronigly creditcd to Strctchl instead of Strccker. Tihis is ïntuch

more likely to bc a varicty of Gci-ssoiauai than the latter to be
related to venosa at ail closcly. 'l'lie larva is î,niknovni.

i i 68 Cte;iucha bi-unnea, Str.
'l'lie larva is ttkniovil.

1 169 Ctenucha muNt~faria, Milk.
''le larva is unikn1ownV.

1 1 70 Ctcnucha rut>roscatus, Méii.
'l'lie larva is tinknio%'n.

I171 Cte;tucha v,.rncCharp.
1 174 Va/la/a a/r/A pennis, Grr,

'l'lie larva is unknowvn.
E]e-i-tca pertyi is shown to be a Braziliaîî insect.

The larvoe of the North Anierican species are kinown il' 43 Per cent.
Finally, Mien it is remeib'ered that the genera of the Synitornii&

were hieretofore iii almost inextricable confusion, the great value of this
publication to wvorking entomnologiets may be appreciated. 'l'le tunder-
taking of a series of nîonograplis of the families of the Lepidoptera of the
wvorld, by a competent author, is one of the iflost important aids to ento-
mology that lias ever been l)roduce±d, and it is cntirely fitting that tiiese
should ernaiate froin the IBritish MNuseum. FÇAmuSON G. l)v.1t.

Muz. ARTH-UR GiînsoN, WvhO lias been for three years Sccretary and is
now President of the Toronto branch and a l)irector of the Entoxwo-
logical Society of Onitario, lias recenitly been apl)ointed assistant to Dr.
James Fletchier, Entomologist and Botaiiist of the Experimental, Farmis
cf thie Dominion.

Lt is ivith nitich regret tlîat %ve record the death Of EvDvÂRD WITNSLUOV
CROSS, youngest son of Judge and Mrs. David Cross, which took place at
biis home in Manchester, N. H-., on tlîe 23rd of April. He %vas a youing
mnan of great promnise, being only in blis 24th year, and was studying lawv
witbi earnest application at the H-arvard Lawv Schiool Up to a fortniiglit
before biis deatbi. Two years ago lie graduated froni Ainherst College,
Mlia ss. He ivas an ardenit entomologist and had formned a remarkably
fine collection of Geometridoe. To bis parents and farnil ive beg, t
offer our respectful sympathy.

Mnileci June 2nd, 1899.
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